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Chapter 3 

Lie Detector s and the Law: The Use 
of the Polygraph in Europe 

Ewout H. Meijer and Peter J. van Kopp en 

In the 1990s, the Belgian Police found themselves confronted with a number of 
major criminal investigations they had been unable to solve. In order to force a 
breakthrough, they decided to ubmit suspects to lie detection tests using the 
polygraph . Experienced polygraphers were flown in; from South Africa to test 
Flemish uspects, from Canada for suspects from Wallonia. The introduction of the 
polygraph in Belgium tumed out to be successfu l. Not necessarily because the cases 
were solved by the polygraph per se, but because a number of suspects confessed 
during or after the test.1 Following these successes, the Belgian Federal Police in 
Brussels had their own people trained. Currently, three dedicated polygraphers test 
over 300 suspects per year. 

Belgium is not the only example of recent developments in the use of polygraph testing in 
Europe. In the United Kingdom and the Netherlands, the polygraph is used for periodical 
testing of sex offenders. The test is used to assess the veracity of sex offenders' self reports 
about both treatment compliance and sexual history. Again, practitioners are content with 
the results (Grubin, 2002). 

These examples illustrate that polygraph testing is not exclusively an American 
affair. Severa l Euro pean countries have adopted the use of polygraph testing to some 
extent, but others have not. Meanwhile, the use of the polygraph tests is heavily 
debated. Arguments for this debate not only include scientific properties of the test, 
such as accuracy, but also legal and ethica! issues, for example, whether it is alien 
to the right to remain silent. Legal systems in different European countries weigh 
these arguments differently, resulting in different legal restraints on polygraph test 
outcomes. 

In this chapter, we will discuss the use of the polygraph in Europe, and how legal 
system in various countries deal with the issues surrounding it. We do not pretend to 
give an exhaustive review. This is impossible, since polygraph testing is part ially in 
the hands of the secret services and military, and thus confidential. Even information 

1 This effect is also referred to as the bogus pipeline effect. See Roese and Jamieson 
( I 993) . 
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tbat is not confidential is rare ly published and often inaccess ible. Therefore , only 
appli cations of the polygra ph on which information is publi c ly ava ilable wil! be 
discussed. 

For a better understandin g of the issues affec ting lega l status, we will first 
discuss the bas ic principles of polygraph test ing. Afte r that, we will discuss how far 
polygra ph testing has penetra ted into the lega l arena of severa l European co untr ies . 

Polygraph Testing 

The Polygraph 

The wor ds ' lie detec tor ' and ' polygra ph ' are often used synonymously. The term 
' polygra ph ' refers to the reco rding device that is used for reg iste ring diffe rent 
physiolog ica l parameters. Polygra phs des igned for lie detection tests used to be 
briefcase -sized machine s, measuring phys ica l signals from the subjec t and reco rding 
them with mu ltip le pens on a lengthy roll of paper. Nowa days , they co nsist of a 
small amplifier/digitizer and a laptop recording the signals. The sensors attac hed 
to the subj ect are genera lly ( 1) two expendable bands pos itioned aro und the thorax 
measurin g respiration, (2) two electrodes attached to the inside of the hand mea suring 
palm swea ting and (3) an inflatable cuff pos itioned around the upper arm registering 
blood press ure. An exa mple of a recording i given in Fig ure 3. 1. 

The phys iolog ical parameters registered with a polygraph co-vary with a number 
of psyc hological pro cesses, including emotions such as fear and stress. Although it 
is widely acce pted that there is no uniqu e physiolog ica l pattem assoc iated with lying 
(Lykken, 1998) , the tracings can still be used to infer guilt or innoce nce, as wil! be 
discussed below. 

The Questions 

Yarious forms of polygraph test ing ex ist. The two mam forms are the contro l 
question test (CQT, see Reid, 1947) and the Guilty Know ledge Test (Lykken, 1960). 
The method of choice in most applicat ions is the CQT.2 During a CQT , the suspect 
is asked three different types of quest ions, releva nt questions, contro l ques tions, and 
irrelevant questions. The releva nt questions deal directly with the incident under 
investigation , for exa mple 'o n the 25th of March, did you shoot Gordon Shum way?' 
The physiolog ica l reac tions to each releva nt question are compared with those 
acco mpanying the contro l question directly preceding or fo llow ing it. These contro l 
questions have a more generic nature, but also deal with undes irable behaviour, for 
exa mple ' In the first 25 yea rs of your life, have you eve r done anything illega l?' 
The irre leva nt quest ions are neutra !, and take the form of, for insta nce, ' Is today 
Wednesday?' They are used as fillers. 

2 We will discuss the OKT later in the chapter. 
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Figure 3.1 Computerized recording of physiological signals du ring a control 
question polygraph test 

Note: From top to bottom , tracin gs represent thorac ic respi ration , abdo minal respiration , skin 
conductance and blood pre ssure . Vert ical lines represent the sta rt of an irre levant qu estio n 
(NI) , a control question (CQ I) and a relevant question (R l). 

Manipulation 

A typical CQT starts with a lengt hy pre-test interv iew. During this interview , 
the suspect is led to believe that lying is acco mpanied by involuntary changes 
in phy siologi ca l activity , and that the polygra ph registers these changes , and can 
thus determine whether he is lying or not. Most importa ntly howeve r, the suspect 
is told that for the test outcome to be ' innoc ent ' he needs to answe r all questions 
truthfully . 

Meanwhile , the polygrapher emphasi zes the importance of answering both the 
relevant and the control questions with 'No'. This is achieved by giving the suspect 
the impression that disclosure of previou s illegal behaviour will negatively influence 
the polygra pher 's opinion of the suspect ('Yo u don ' t look like somebody who would 
engage in illegal activities , do you?' ). Assuming that somewhere in their youth 
everybody bas overstepped the mark , the suspect wil! fee! forced to give a deceptiv e 
answer to each control question. Supposedly , this results in a situat ion where for 
an innocent suspect the con tro l questions become most stressfu l, since he is led to 
believe that his deceptiveness to this question wil! be picked up by the polygra ph, 
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and w ill cause him to fa il the test. A guilty suspect is thought to be less worr ied about 
the con tro l quest ions. For him, his deceptive answer to the releva nt quest ions poses 
the grea test threat of failing the test. Thi s assumpti on underlying the CQT bas also 
been refer red to as the inference rule : 'eac h exa minee will focus his or her co ncern 
on the questions that present the greatest threat of failing the test ' (Elaad, 2003 , p . 
38) . 

lnference 

The use of the CQT is continuously subjecte d to a long ongo ing discuss ion. In 
part icular, the va lidity of the inference rule has been debated since the 1970s (Ben
Shakhar and Furedy, 1990; Furedy and Heslegrave , 199 1; Iaco no and Lykke n, 
1997 , 1999 ; Podlesny and Raskin , 1977; Raskin , 1989; Ra kin et al., 1997 , 1999; 
Rask in and Podlesny, 1979 ; Saxe , 199 1). The notion that guilty suspects show the 
greatest concern to the releva nt quest ions while innoce nt show the greates t co ncern 
to the co ntro l questions has litt le foundation in psycholog ica l theory nor is it very 
co mpelling. Why would an innocent suspec t be so much co ncerned with the contro l 
question , while being the ubject of a murder investigat ion? Co uld the re levant 
question not be perceive d as more threate ning and thus elicit larger responses? 

The co ntro l questions in the main interv iew are based on the discuss ion between 
polygra pher and suspect durin g the pre-tes t interview. Acco rdin g to prop onents of 
the CQ T, a skilled polygra pher is capable of both formul ating contro l quest ions 
and crea ting an atmosphere in which an innocent exa minee is most worried about 
these, whereas a guil ty exami nee is most worried about the relevant ques tions . 
Co nsequently, the quality of a test heav ily depends on the intuiti on of the po lygra pher 
in eac h and every case . 

As a result , large differe nce in the quality of tests exi t. Thi s can be illustrate d 
wit h a case one of the authors (EM) was confronted with. He was aske d to g ive 
his opi nion on the qual ity of a CQT in a sexual ab use case , and the we ight that 
should be give n to its outcome. The acc used underwe nt a polygra ph tes t with a 
private commercial polygraph er from London. The only documentation of the 
test consisted of a video tape directed at the ex-w ife of the acc used, on which the 
polygrap her state d 'There's no way that the acc used is hav ing any form of sexua l 
contact with your chi ldren or with anybo dy else 's children . He is not attracted to 
children. He is howeve r very, very much in love with yo u.' When tryi ng to get hold 
of more docum entat ion, it turn ed out that there was no audio or video reco rding of 
any port ion of the test, beca use this, acco rding to the polygra pher, wo uld d istract 
the exam inee (str ikingly, durin g the test the exa minee was seate d next to a runnin g 
was hing machine) . Furthenn ore , the polygraph er had dispose d of the gra phs beca use 
he ma inta ined a paperless office. It should be pla in to the reader that we needed little 
tim e to co me up with a verdict on the quality of this spec ific test. 
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Accuracy 

Estim ation s of the error margin of the CQT vary. Thi s variation is in part due to 
di fficulti es that characteri ze rese arch on the method 's acc uracy. Ina typica l laboratory 
study, subje cts are instru cted to commit a mock crime and are sub sequent ly tested 
with a CQT. The ir results are co mpared to tes ted subjects who did not commit the 
mock crime. The main probl em of such labora tory studi es is that the CQT is base d on 
detecting the fear of being expose d. Thi s fear is large ly absent in laboratory studi es . 
One may therefore expect huge di fferences betwee n a murd erer who is subjected to 
the CQT and may face life impri sonment, and an undergradu ate psychology student 
who - servin g as subject to ga in study credits - is ordered to 's tea l' so methin g by 
the experimenter. 

Field studie s have more eco log ical va lidi ty, but face e ther problems. Most 
importantly, they lack an objective measure of guilt (i.e. ground truth). Whether the 
suspect was convicted afterwa rds is a suboptim al meas ure, since a co nviction is, 
direct ly or ind irectly, influen ced by the results of the CQT. In parti cular, admi ssions 
or confess ions mad e by suspects under the influence of a polygra ph test result in a 
sampl ing bias overestimatin g the va lidity of the CQT ( lacono , 1991 ). 

Keeping thes e limitations in mind , field studi es typica lly show that guilty suspects 
are co rrectly c lassified as guilty by the CQT in 83- 89% of the cases (and 10- 17% as 
innoce nt, with 2- 10% inco nclusive) , while innoce nt suspects are deemed innoce nt in 
53- 72% of the cases (and 12-47 % as guilty, w ith 5- 29% as inco nclusive, see Ben
Shakhar Furedy, 1990; Carroll, 199 1; Honts and Perry, 1992; laco no and Patri ck 
1997; Lykken, 1998; Raskin and Honts, 2002). Bes ides highlightin g the differences 
in accuracy rate s betw een studies , these data a lso show that the probabi lity for an 
innoce nt suspect to be clas sified as guilty is re latively high.3 

Recentl y, the authorit ative Na tional Rese arch Co uncil (2003) rev iewed the 
literatur e on the accuracy of the CQT. Strikin g ly, not a single study was found that 
met the criteri a for goo d sc ientific re earch. The 37 labora tory studi es and seve n fie ld 
studies that passe d the minimum standards for review showe d an acc uracy index of 
0.85 and 0.89 respective ly, correspondin g to an acc uracy rate of aro und 80%. lt led 
the Na tional Research Co uncil to conclude that spec ific-incident polygra ph tests can 
discrimin ate lying from truth te lling at rates well above chance, thou gh we ll below 
perfec tion . 

The National Resea rch Council did make the rese rvation that the se 
studies prim arily includ ed exa minees that we re untra ined in co untermeasures. 
Countermeas ures refe r to anything that a subject might do in an effo rt to defea t or 
distort a polyg raph examin ation (Honts and Amato , 2002). They can be divided into 

3 This means that the probability of a false pos itive result is much higher than the 
prob abili ty of a false nega tive result. This is alien to lega l doctrine that presc ribes that it 
should be the other way aro und, abbrevia ted in the so-ca lled Blacks tone Max im : ' Better that 
ten guilty perso ns esca pe than that one innoce nt suffer.' See Blacks tone ( 1882, Boo k 4, Ch 
27) . See also Volokh ( 1997) . 
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two fam ilies , the genera! state counter measure s and sp ecific p oint countermeasures. 
Genera ! state countermeas ures are aimed at disturbin g the subject's psychological 
and phy siological state during the entire test, for example by tak ing dru gs. Specific 
point co untenn eas ures are aimed at augmenting or reducing the res pons es to 
different questions , for exam ple through biting ones ton gue or by mental imagery. ln 
a laboratory sett ing, Honts and colleag ues (Hont s et al. , 1996 , J 985) showe d that a 
non-neg lectab le proport ion of participants can success full y be instructed to defeat a 
polygraph test by using such countermeasu res. 

Sex Offenders 

In the previous sect ion , we focused on the use of the CQT in cr ime investigations. 
The CQT, however , is also used in post conviction management of sexua l offenders . 
Although this appl icat ion is only partially related to the lega l i sues, it may serve 
as a good example of how polygraph test ing is used. The reported successes may 
resu lt in grow n con:fidence, and can in turn affect the lega l tatus of polygrap h test 
outco mes. 

Success ful treatment of sex offenders often poses special probl ems. The recidivism 
rates among this type of offenders are high (Hanson et al., 2003 ; Prentky et al., 1997) 
and cause public indignation and discussion. The frequent fa ilure of the treatmen t is 
part ly due to the fact that sex offenders, more than other offenders, have a long history 
of concea ling their behaviour and lying about it. Having them tel1 everyt hing, essential 
to many forms oftherapy , i equally as important as it is difficult. 

Acco rding to practitione rs, using the polygra ph aids breaking through this pattem 
of ly ing and dece it. According to English and colleagues it is akin to urine testing dru g 
offenders: a method of va l idating offenders' se lf-reports of treatment co mpl iance and 
monitoring very specific behav iours (E nglish et al., 2003) . More precise ly, the use of 
the polygraph in sex offen der management serves three functions: ( 1) to verify the 
accuracy and comp leteness of the sex ual history information an offe nder provides 
during treatmen t; (2) to verify the details of the convict ion offe nce; and (3) to verify 
whet her a probationer or parolee is co mplying with the conditi ons of commu nity 
superv ision and cooperating with treat:ment expectat ions (E nglish et al., 2003) . The 
u efu lness of the polygrap h in sex offe nder manage ment see ms undi sput ed amo ng 
practit ioners who use it. Severa l studies show that it aids in ha ving offen ders discl ose 
info rmati on abo ut the numb er of prev ious offe nces , victims, and behaviours that 
increase the probabi lity of recidivism (Ahlmeye r et al. , 2000 ; Emer ick and Dutton , 
1993 ; English et al., 2003 ; Grubin et al. , 2004) . 

The use of the polygraph in sex offender management, however , has not remained 
free from criticism (Blasingame , 1998 ; Branaman and Gallagher , 2005 ; Cross and 
Saxe , 1992, 200 1; Fa l Ier, 1997). It is argued that many sex offen ders suffer from 
personality disorders that prevent them from experiencing anxiety when lying. Thi s 
would make their physica l responses durin g a CQT test meaningless . Additi ona lly, 
these kinds of offenders routinely engage in cognitive distortions . These distortions 
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include perceiving children as wanting sex with adults, see ing sex ual contact with 
children a soc ia lly acce ptabl e and rationa lizat ion of their behaviour towards their 
victims ('T his is not abuse, but in the interest of the chi Id' , see Ward et al. l 997). These 
cogn itive distortions are likely to reduce fee lings of gui lt and anxiety , result ing in 
reduced detection durin g a CQT. Finally, many sex offenders are engage d in patterns of 
lying to conceal their pattern ofabuse , one n spanning many years. They are habitu ated 
to presenting lies, which agai n makes their lies less detectable during a CQT. 

The biggest concern wit h the use of the CQT in sex offe nder management is 
the wording of the releva nt questions . In crimin a! investigations , re leva nt questions 
deal with a known offence and are univoca lly wo rded (e.g. 'O n the night of March 
25th , did you shoot John Doe?'). In sex offe nder management , on the other hand , 
the relevant que stion s deal with unkn ow n offe nces or behav iour. Co nseq uentl y, the 
relevant ques tions are generic , for examp le ' Did you have any sex ual contacts w ith 
children other than Kev in?' As a result of this, the re levant que stions become more 
si mi lar to the control question s. 

This can be illustrated by the followin g exa mple . To what extent does a re leva nt 
question like: 'Have you had unsup erv ised contact with ch ildren over the last 3 
month s?' diff er from the adjacent contro l question : ' Have you done anyt hing over 
the last 3 months that wo uld concern your probatio n officer? ' (Grub in et al., 2004 , p. 
2 13). Co mpar ing these quest ions is stressing the inference rule to its limit s, becau se 
now both the control and the relevant question s focus on genera !, non-specific 

misco nducts . 
otwithstanding the critique, the use of the polygra ph in sex offender manage ment 

is widespread in the United States. Over 70% of communi ty-based sex offe nder 
treatment programs use the polygraph for adults and ove r 45% for juv eniles (McGra th 
et al ., 2003) . As mention ed ear lier, the United Kingdom and the Netherland s are 
following suit. The reason for this popularity does not lie in the method 's acc uracy, 
but in the method 's capability to elicit confess ions. Abrams and Abrams ( 1993), for 
example , acknowled ge that part of the disclosure of offences and behaviour is made 
before the actual testing takes place . Offenders disclose information upon learning 
that a polygra ph test is goi ng to be admi nistered in the future and durin g the pre-test 
interview, we l! before the polygraph is actually attached. Data from the Briti sh pilot 
study by Grubin and his colleag ues (Grubin et al., 2004) corro borate this. They fou nd 
that sex offenders admitt ed more sexual deviant behaviour as a result of poly gra ph 
testing, but a substantial proportion of these admissions were made durin g the pre-test 
interv iew. 

Amb iguous Questions 

The probl em of ambiguous quest ions is not confined to sex offe nders . To demons tra te 
this, we wil! use an exa mple drawn from a Belgian murder case. 4 

4 One of the authors (PvK) erve d as expert w itness in this case. 
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In the ea rly mornin g of2 Jun e 1998 , the Outchman Ran Biemans, 58 years o ld, is 
found dead in his apartment in the Belgian town of Meerle. He is found ly ing next to 
his bed with his throat cut. He has ev idently been tortur ed befo re he was ki lied . From 
the beg innin g, the Belgian police suspect his Dut ch wife Els L. She claims having 
bee n in bed at the time the murd er took plac e, but did not notic e anythin g. She 
tes tifies she wok e up with a very bad taste in her mouth and that her hand s and feet 
were taped together. Consequently, she cla ims hav ing been dru gge d by the kill ers. 
This cla im is supp orted by shoe print s found on the bed and signs of a stru gg le. Th e 
po lice discove r that Ran Biemans led a double or eve n tripl e life. He spent much 
time in the Amste rdam red light district and was invo lved in illega l trade of various 
kinds. lt should also be noted that Els L. was not faithful to Ran either : she had a 
love r named Wilco. In poli ce interroga tion she ev idently lied statin g that she had no 
re lat ion with Wilco at the time of the murd er. 

Els L. denies any invo lvement in the crime, and is subjected to a CQT by the 
Belgian Federal Police. The police hypoth esis is that she benefited from the death of 
Ran Biemans, because of his wea lth. Thu s, accordin g to the polic e, she e ither ki lied 
him herse lf, or was invo lved in some other way. 

By the time Els L. had to undergo the polygraph test, she wa s convinced that 
Wilc o committ ed the crime. Th e testing of Els L. consisted oftwo sess ions. Th e first 
probed whether she killed Ran Biemans (see Box 3. 1 for the questions asked ). She 
ca rne out truthful. In the seco nd sess ion howeve r - compl eted the same afternoo n 

- the questions we re much more ambi guous. Fo r exampl e 'C oncernin g the facts 
committ ed on Ran on the night of l st to 2nd June 1998 , do yo u know wi th certa inty 

who did co mmit these ? ' The outcome of this test was ' not truthful ' . 

Box 3.1 

An exa mpl e ofno n-ambiguous (first sess ion) and ambi guous (seco nd sess ion) 
releva nt questions in one single case ( our translation from Dut ch). 

First sess ion with Els L. 

Relevant 1: In the night of I st to 2nd June 1998, did you slice open the throa t 
ofR an? 

Releva nt 2: In the night of I st to 2nd June 1998 , are yo u the one wh o sliced 
open the throat of Ran? 

Relevan t 3: In the night of l st to 2nd Jun e 1998 , are yo u the perso n who 
sliced ope n the throat of Ran? 
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Contra ! 1: Apart fro m thi s case, do you reme mber eve r te lling an importa nt 
!ie? 

Contro l 2: Apart from this case, do you reme mber ever hu rt ing anybo dy? 

Co ntrol 3: Apart from th is case , do you remember ever doing something 
illega l for which you have not been caught? 

Secon d session with Els L. 

Releva nt 1: Concerning the facts co mmitt ed on Ran on the night of I st to 2nd 
Jun e 1998, do you know with certa inty who did commit these? 

Releva nt 2: Concerning the facts committ ed on Ran on the night of I st to 2nd 
June 1998, did you help in committ ing these? 

Relevant 3: Concemin g the facts co mm itted on Ran on the night of 1 st to 2nd 
June 1998, did you orga nize these? 

Co ntro l 1: Durin g the firs t 40 yea rs of your life, you reme mber if yo u eve r 
told an important lie? 

Co ntro l 2: Durin g the first 40 years of your life, do you remember you eve r 
hurt anybody? 

Contr ol 3: Dur ing the firs t 40 yea rs ofyo ur life, do you remember ifyo u did 
somethin g illega l for which yo u have not been caught? 

39 

The ambi guity of the releva nt questio ns in the seco nd sess ion intro duces two 
problems. Fi rst, as in sex offe nder testing, the more generic wo rding makes the 
compar ison with the contro l questio ns cumbersome. Second, eve n in case that the 
'not truthful ' outco me is correct , the gener ic wording makes interp retat ion difficult. 
In thi s case, the pro sec ution inferre d that Els L. must have hired someo ne else to 
co mmit the killing. Thi s infere nce is neither warrante d nor log ica !, as there is reaso n 
to believe that she responded to the re leva nt questions only because at the time of 
the polygrap h test she believe d she knew who commi tted the murder: Wilco. This 
howeve r does not mea n that she knew it at the time of the killing or that she was in 
any way involved in orga niz ing it. 

Guilty Knowledge 

There is a seco nd polygra ph tec hniqu e, first desc ribed by M ünste rberg ( 1908) 
and late r nam ed the Guilty Know ledge Test (GKT) by Lykke n ( 1960) . Durin g a 
GKT, the phys iolog ica l meas ures reco rded are the same as those in a CQT, but 
the quest ions differ. All quest ions concern deta ils of the cri me, presumably only 
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known to the poli ce and the perpetrator . These ques tions are pres ented with mult iple 
answe r altem atives. These answe r altem atives inc lude the correct answe r, but also 
seve ral pl ausible incorrect answers (e.g. 'Was the v ictim kill ed with a . .. (a) gun, (b) 
knife, (c) rope, (d) bat , (e) ice pick?' ). The suspec t answers all alternatives w ith a 
'No '. For an innoce nt suspect, all altemati ves are equally plausible. Th erefo re, ove r 
the whole tes t, responses to the correct altematives will not significantl y dev iate 
fro m those to the incorrect a ltematives . A guil ty suspec t, howeve r, w ill recog nize 
the correct a ltematives and show enhanced phys io log ica l respon ses to them . Thu s, 
co nsistent stronger phys iolog ical respondin g to the correct a ltem atives is indi cative 
of know ledge of inti mate details of the crime and invo lvement can be inferred . 

Th e most important advantage of the GKT is that it prot ects the innoce nt (E laad, 
1999). Th e probability that an innocent suspect will fail the tes t depends on the 
numb er of questions and the numb er of altem atives . Using the afo rementioned 
exa rnple, the prob abili ty that an innoce nt suspect show s the strongest reac tion to 
' rope ', while this is the true murd er wea pon, is 20 %. lf seve ral of these qu estions 
are asked, this probabili ty drop s dramatica lly. Th e pro babilit y ofan innoce nt suspect 
consistently show ing the stro nges t reaction to the correc t answer on five questions 
with five a lternatives eac h is 0.03%. 

The disadvanta ge of the GKT lies in the formul ation of the questions. These 
questions need to fulfil two requi rements: (a) the detai ls asked need to be known 
to the culprit and the inves tigating authorities , and (b) the details asked mu st not 
be know n to an innocent suspect. Thus, questions should concern aspects of the 
crime that are obvious enough for the perpetra tor to have noticed, and also the 
culprit should not have bee n under the influence of alcohol or drugs imp airin g his/ 
her memo ry. Furthermore, this means that once a suspect bas ga ined know ledge 
thr ough other means than being the perpetrator - for instance by ex tensive police 
interviews or by reading his case file - he or she ca n no la nger be discem ed fro rn a 
guil ty suspect. Therefo re, the GKT can only be appli ed in the first stage of a pol ice 
inves tigation, and co nstru ction of enough questions may be diffi cult is rnany cases 
(Podlesny, 1993 ; 2003). 

The GKT is only use d on a large sca le in Jap an (Hira and Furum itsu, 2002; 
Nakaya ma, 2002) . Approx imate ly 5000 tests are perfo rmed annuall y. They are 
perfo rmed by spec ia lly tra ined experts, who are not involved in the case . These 
exper ts are not police investigators but are empl oye d as researc hers by a forensic 
labora tory. If requested, they visit the crim e scene in order to formul ate questions. 
Provided the GKT meets certain requir ements, it is admi ss ible as ev idence in 
Japanese co urts (Ben-Shakhar et al., 2002; Nakaya ma, 2002) . 

In sum, the term ' polygra ph testing' cove rs a numb er of techniqu es . Fo r prac tica l 
rather then theoretica ! reaso ns, the CQT is the most wide ly used techn ique. Di fferent 
tests serve differen t goa ls. These goa ls range from vera city assess ment of a state ment 
to the elicitation of a co nfess ion. Besides the acc uracy of the di fferent techniqu es , 
a numb er of eth ica! issues charac terize the lega l di scuss ion on the use of po lygra ph 
testing . Th ese include the manipul at ion during the pre-tes t interv iew of a CQT (is 
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one allowed to lie to a suspect during interrogation ?), the voluntariness of the test 
(g iven that the physio logica l signa ls are large ly involuntary) and the fact that the 
outcom e of a test is often used to pressure an interrogee into confessi ng. How legal 
syste ms in var ious countries deal wit h these issues is the topic of the following 
section. 

The Polygrap h in Europe 

Legal Systems 

The application of the polygraph in different European co untri es var ies considerab ly. 
It ranges from a sign ificant role in the judi c ia! syste m in Belgium to, for instance , 
Spain where the use of polygraph testing has apparen tly neve r been suggested. 

Befo re we give a concise description of the application of the polygraph in a 
numb er ofEuropean countries, we should shortly venture into the manner in which 
courts treat ev idence in many Europea n countries . 

In mo st common law countri es - such as the United Kingdom and most of the 
states in the United States - the lega l sys tem is based on a jur y trial. In aj ury trial , 
the judge serves as the gatekee per with respect to ev idence: he or she dec ides which 
pieces of evidence are put before the jury. This has resulted in an exte nsive body of 
rule s on the admissibil ity of evidence (e .g. Heydon, 2004; Strong , 1999). In mo st 
Europe an countrie s however , the cri mina! trial is modelled after a bench trial. Here , 
the j udge - or co urt - is both gatekee per and fin der of fact. 

The latter system has resulted in a traditi on where a ll pote ntial evide nce is 
presented to the fact finder. In these sys tems, rules on admi ssibilit y of evide nce 
serv e litt le purpo se. The emphasis lies not so muc h on the ad missibilit y of ev idence,5 

but on ru les gove ming the use of ev idence by the court in decision making. Since 
these rule s tend to be scarce in many countri es, this has resu lted in a ' free ev iden ce ' 
syste m (Damaska, 1986) . 

The lack of admi ssibili ty rules is usually compensated by the rule s that cour ts 
- in contrast to juries - have to arg ue their decis ions. Two different versions of this 
ex ist in Europe. In the one syste m the final evaluation of ev idence is gove rned by the 
conviction intim e : the co urt convicts when it is convinced the suspect is guilt y. In the 
other type - with convi ct ion raison ée - the court must argue its verd ict in a manner 
that conform s to certain statutory standards, although also these stan dard s tend to 
be rather lenient. Typically , in these sys tems, an appea l to the Supreme Co urts can 
only concern matter s of law, not the manner in which ev idence was weighed by 
the lowe r court. This may explain why in some European co untri es , in spite of a 
policy or precedents that for bid the use of polygraph tests as evide nce, it is used 
neve rthe less . 

5 Excep tions are rule s on the admissibi lity of evidence obtai ned by the police 
unlawfu lly. 
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The Polyg raph in Europe 6 

In Bel gium , ove r 300 CQTs are perform ed annu ally. Cases include murd er, rape, 
theft and arson . The introduction of pol ygraph testin g in Belgium raised some lega l 
concern . When que st ioned in Parliament, the mini ster of Justice indi cated that the 
results should only be used in police investigations, and would not be offe red as 
ev idence in court (see a lso Bockstae le, 2001 ; Verhaegen , 2000 ).7 Practi ce turned 
out to be different. A lthough refuse d as ev idence by bench court s (Traest, 2001 ), the 
results of polygra ph tests have been offe red as ev idence befo re the Court of Ass isen, 
the Belgian jur y, among which was the aforement ioned case of E ls L. Since jurie s 
do not have to explain the ir use of ev idence, polygraph tests are de fac to accep ted as 
ev idence in Belgium . 

In the Netherlands, the outcome of a polygraph test is ne ither used as evidence in 
court , nor in police invest iga tions. In the 1990s, it appeared to go the other way. Th e 
Werkgroe p Leugendetecti e (Taskfo rce Lie Detection, 1993), consisting pr imaril y 
of police officials and policy advisors, concluded that ' the polygraph co uld have 
a certa in value for the Dut ch crimin a! law sys tem ' . Accor ding to the tas kforce, !ie 
detec tion could g ive an indic ation of the verac ity of a statemen t and, as such, a id 
to definin g the direction and priorities in crimin a! inves tigations. The taskforce, 
howeve r, did acknowledge the techniqu e's error margin and expresse d rese rvations 
about using the outcom e of a CQT as evidence in court. In 1996 this report wa s 
succee ded by two reports on the request of the Dut ch mini ster of Justice by four 
pro fesso rs of psyc hology (Boe lhouwer et al., 1996; van Koppen et al., 1996). Their 
recomm endati ons were generally similar to those made by the taskforce. Th ey 
conclud ed that, pro vided certai n conditions are met, appli cation of the polygra ph in 
crim ina! inves tigation could be meaningful. Still , the mini ster of Ju stice rej ec ted the 
introdu ction of polygraph testing, prim arily because it is alien to the right to remain 
si lent ,8 an argument that return s in other countries across Europ e as we lt. More 

6 Our gra titude goes to Anna Baldry, Vivi Bang Pallese n, Wolfgang Bilsky, Vicente 
Ga rrido Genoves , Pär Anders Granhag, Helinä Häkkänen, Andreas Kapardis, Martin Ki llias, 
Annika Melinder, Pekka Santt ila, Sven Sveba k, Peter Tak and Rita Zukauskienè, who serve d 
as inforrnants for this section . 

7 The mini ster of Justice wrote: ' but it should be emphas ized that not so muc h the 
results of the test with the lie detecto r would enable the court to so lve a crimi na ! or other 
case , but the confess ion to which the test may lead, as fa r as the co nfess ion is believa ble and 
supported with other data in the investigat ion. The !ie detector thus is a too l among othe rs; 
as it has prove d usefu l in ce rtain cases - sometimes incrimin ating, more ofte n exc ulpatory 
- inves tigating jud ges wil! co ntinue to use it in the futur e. ' Our translation from questions and 
answers Kamer (2000-2 001) , 22 May 2001, 12 (quest ion numb er 4689 by Schoofs) . 

8 In that she fo llowed Art icle 6 of the Europea n Convention of Human Rights. This 
articl e reads as follows: ( 1) In the determinati on of his civil rights and obligations or of 
any crimin a] charge aga inst him, everyo ne is entitl ed to a fair and publ ic hearin g within a 
reaso nable time by an independent and impartial tribun al established by law. Judge ment shall 
be pron ounced publi cly by the press and publi c may be exclud ed from all or part of the tr ia l 
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recently , a reque st for a polygraph test was rejec ted by the The Hague Appella te 
Court . Thi s deci sion was upheld by the Dutch Supreme Court (Hoge Raad) because 
'it is widely known that the use of polygraph s in crimina! inves tigation is disputed 
because of its unreliabili ty. ' 9 In contrast to crimin a! law, polygra ph testing has been 
introduced in the Netherland s in sex offender management. 

In the United Kin gdom , polygraph testing is not used in crim ina! law either. 
The British government did announce the intention to initiate pilot studi es on its 
effectiveness in the 1990s, but after a repo1t by the Working Gro up of the Briti sh 
Psychologic al Society (Briti sh Psychologi ca l Society, 1996), the plans were 
abandoned . The Briti sh Psychol ogica l Society recent ly publi shed a new report 
(BPS Workin g Party, 2004 ),10 concludin g that ' the use of the polyg raph has inherent 
weakne sses, and that the error rates can be high. [ .. . ] Polygra phic deception detec tion 
procedure should not be asc ribed a spec ial Status.' Meanwhile, the United Kingdom 
is serving as a pi oneer in the use of the polygraph in sex offender management. 

In Germ any, the Supreme Court (Bund esge richt shot) abandoned the CQT from 
penal procedure s in 1998. Thi s decision was based on a report writt en by three 
pro fessors of psycholo gy. Th ere was however , less agreem ent among these experts 
then in the aforem ention ed countrie s. Accordin g to Professo r Klaus Fiedler (1999) , 
the CQT does not meet the standard criteria of scientific va lidity. Profess or Max 
Steller (Stell er and Dahl e, 1999) was a little more lenient; acknow ledging that 
poly graph testing should not be compl etely exclud ed from forensic applic ation. 
Psycholo gy profe ssor and practicin g polygra pher Udo Undeutsch was most lenient 
(Undeutsch and Klein , 1999) . Non etheless, based on these reviews, the German 
Supreme Court forbade the CQT from penal procedures (see also Burgsmüll er, 20 00; 
Fiedler 1999; Fied ler et al., 2002; Offe, 200 l ; Steller and Dahle, 1999 ; Undeutsch 

in the interest of morals, publi c order or national security in a democrat ie soc iety, where 
the interests of ju veniles or the protect ion of the private life of the parties so requir e, or the 
ex tent strictl y necessary in the opinion of the court in special circumstances wh ere publi city 
would prejudi ce the interests of j ustice. (2) Everyone charged with a crimina! offe nce sha ll be 
presumed innocent until pro ved guil ty acco rding to law. (3) Everyo ne charged with a crimin a! 
offence has the foll ow ing minimum rights: (a) to be informed promptl y, in a language which 
he understand s and in deta il, of the nature and cause of the accusat ion aga inst him ; (b) to have 
adequate tim e and the faciliti es for the prepara tion of his defence; (c) to defend him se lf in 
person or through lega l ass istance of his own choos ing or, if he has not suffic ient means to pay 
for lega l ass istance, to be g iven it free when the interests of j ustice so requir e; (d) to exa mine 
or have exa min ed witne sses aga inst him and to obta in the attendance and exa min ation of 
witnesses on his behalf under the same conditi ons as witnesses aga inst him ; (e) to have the 
free ass istanc e of an interpreter if he can not understand or speak the language used in cou11. 

9 See Supreme Court (Hoge Raad der Nederlanden) , 18 Jun e 2004 , LJN AU 5496 to be 
found on www .recht spraak.nl. See also the The 1-lague Appellate Co urt Hof Den Haag) , 14 
March 2006, LJN AP 2846. 

10 The Workin g Party consisted of Ray Bull , Helen Baron, Gisli Gudjonsson, Sara h 
Hamp son, G ina Ripp on and Aldert Vrij. 
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and Kle in, 1999 ). 11 Still , the most wid espr ead use of the po lygraph in Ge rm any used 
to be in civil cases , mainly chi Id custody disput es with allega tion s ofsex ua l abuse of 
the childr en. In a recent rulin g however , the Bund esge richt shof put the outcomes of 
a polyg raph test in these cases on par w ith those in crimin a! cas es. 12 

ln the N ordi c countri es , only Finland has used the polyg raph on a relative ly large 
sca le . The Finni sh Na tional Bur ea u of ln ves tigat ion (NB I) has used it in around 
300 cas es since 1995, mostly homicid es and sexual crim es . Th e NBI is the only 
institution within the F inni sh police using the polygra ph , pr imaril y to g ive direc tion 
to the investiga tion . In additi on, the GK T has bee n used in about five cases to detect 
the loca tion ofa bidd en body in a homic ide case. Th e use of the po lygraph at the NBI 
is managed by two detect ives. 13 Eve n though the outcome of a tes t is not supp ose d to 
serve as ev idence in court, ev idence in F inland is also gove rned by the 'free ev idence' 
syste m of prese ntin g ev idence in the courts we discussed above. Thi s bas result ed 
in occ asional cases where the outcom e of a polyg raph test has been pr ese nted as 
evi dence. At the time of wr iting, one case is und er rev iew by the F inni sh Sup re me 
Co urt (Korkein Oik eus) . Thi s pro cedur e w ill like ly set a prece dent for future cases . 

Norway and Swe den are only modest users of the po lyg raph . In Norway , it has 
bee n used in the pre-tri al phase in at least three cases durin g the las t l O yea rs. The 
admi ssion to use polygra phs as an ev idence ga thering method for the tria l itse lf was 
ques tioned however , and the Norweg ian Supreme Co urt (H0ys terett) rejec ted the use 
of po lygraph s in 1996.14 Mo re rece nt cases have bee n met with the same scepti cism 
and refe rence to thi s ve rdict. ln one of the three cases , the defe nce mad e co nsidera ble 
effo rts to co nvin ce the Appellate Co urt (Lagmannsrett) to accept po lygra ph tes ting 
as ev idence. Th ey fa iled, and the Co urt decided on traditi onal ev idence and witness 
tes timon y only. How ever, the No rweg ian ev idence rule s are a lso chara cterized by 
the ' free ev idence ' sys tem. A such, the prece dent se t by the H0ys terett does not 
preve nt use in court beca use of evidenti al reas ons, but beca use it violates the c ivil 
right s of the suspect. It could , the court argued, be an impera tive for others ( e.g. 
other suspected, victim s, etc) as we l! and, as such, threatens civ il rights and reflec ts 
an unhe a lthy pr ess ure. In additi on to crimin a! cases in N orw ay, the po lygra ph is a lso 
used in civ il cases .15 

In Sw eden, the polygra ph is not used on a regular bas is either. It was used two or 
three tim es durin g the I 990s in cases w here men we re accused of molesting child ren . 
Th e results were offer ed as ev idence by the defenc e, to prove that the suspec t was 
innoce nt. In one of these cases , the court held a small hea ring w ith one expert pro 

11 Bundesge richtshof, 10 February 1999 (3 StR 460/98; NStZ-RR 2000 , 35). 
12 See Bundesgerichtshof, 24 June 2003 (VI ZR 327/02). 
13 The equipm ent was originally deve loped at the University of Jyväsky lä by professo r 

Karl Hagfors. 
14 H0yste rett (Supreme Court) . Kjennelse ( verdict). Rt-1990 114 (343- 96) . 
15 Sven Svebak , a university professor, reports that he, as far as he knows, is the only 

one conducting polygra ph examinations in No rway. He conducted some 100 polygra ph tests, 
almost exc lusive ly in civil cases. 
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and one expert con the po lygrap h. The court dec ided to give very little we ight to 
polygra ph ev idence, which had a precedential effect. Therefo re, eve n though there 
is no forma! ban and free exa mination of evide nce, the use of the polygra ph is still 
limited. In Denmark , the polygra ph is not used at all. It has, however , also not 
been fo rbidd en on statutory ground s or through precedents set in lega l dec isions of 
courts. 

In Switzerland finall y, the use of the polygra ph is considered an unla wful means 
of investigation. In this, the Sw iss follow Arti cle 6 of the European Convention on 
Hum an Rights (see above) . The courts interpret this in an manner that nobody can be 
forced - directly or indir ectly - to accuse themselves, eve n if the suspect comp lies 
(Piqu erez, 1987; Schmid , 1993). 16 

The Future 

The search for a more accurat e lie detec tion procedure continu es. Many thin k that 
with the advancement of technology, polygra ph tests will beco me more acc urate. 
The rev iew by the Nati onal Resea rch Council, howeve r, co ntradicts this idea. In their 
rev iew, they plotted the accuracy of the selected polygra ph studies agai nst the year of 
publication (Na tional Researc h Counci l, 2003 , p. 346) . Iftec hnolog ica l advancement 
wo uld lead to an increase d accuracy, a positive trend should be apparent. This was 
not the case. As we have seen ea rlier in the chapter, erroneous outcomes of a CQ T 
can be the result of an unsuccessfu l pre-test interv iew, a prob lem that is not so lved 
by technolo gica lly more sop hist icated measuring devices . In other words, even the 
most sophi sticated machine wi ll not pick up an emotional state that is absent. In all , 
it led The N ational Resea rch Council to conclude that 'A l most a century of research 
in scientific psycholog y and physio logy provides little bas is for the expectation that 
a polyg raph test could have extremely high accuracy ' . 

Also relative ly new are meas ures of brain activity, such as funct ional magnetic 
resonanc e imaging (tMRl ) and electro encephalogra phy (EEG). The idea is that 
these measures more directly tap into the process of dece ption. EEG, howeve r, has 
not yet been shown to outperforrn the simp Ie and cheaper sk in conductance meas ure, 
while tMRl has not yet been shown even to be reliably able to detect dece ption 
in individual cases . onetheless, at the time of writing, at leas t two co mmercial 
companies offe r fMRI-b ased lie detection tests , and one offe rs an EEG- based lie 
detection test. Eve n when these new techno logies turn out to be highly acc urate, they 
wil! be subjected to the same ethica! and lega l restraint s as current polygraph tests. 

16 Schweize risches Bund esge richt, 26 April 1994, BGE 118 la, that ca n be found on 
http://www .oefre .unibe .ch/ law/dfr/a 1120031. html. 
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Conclu sion 

P ycho logy and Law 

Lie detect ion by means of the polygra ph is a form of applied p yc hology that should 
be handled with care. The different techniqu es each have their stre ngths, but also 
inherent weaknesses and dangers. ln genera!, court s around Europe see m to be 
awa re of that. Although many court have rejected the results of a polygra ph tes ts as 
ev idence, due to the ' free evidence ' ystem that gove rns ev idence in most co untries , 
this has a lmost neve r been a genera ! ban. Moreove r, bes ides serving as evid ence, 
po lygra ph test outcomes are also used to direct police inves tigat ions, without eve r 
reac hing the co urtroom . A ge nera ! ban on polygra ph testing might result in toss ing 
the baby out with the bathwater. If supervised by research psyc holog ists, polygra ph 
testing, part icular ly the GKT, can erve as a va luab le add ition to the police 's and 
courtroo m 's too lkit. 
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